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and which it pursues with steadiness arid
zeal, but it is equally true, that it shows it-
self, always, unwavering and steadnist :n its
attachment to the Constitution, in its Maui-

tenance or the authority of law, ra-its love of
Jiberty, and its support of the great inter-

ests nod true policy of the country."
We are indifferent, who, may have liven

foremost in the nomination of Intoer, or• by
what name ire may be called. Although
we took riot the lead, nor participated in
the declaration oflndcpendenee, nor in'any
of those brilltaut achievements, which
crowned cur arms with righteous victory,
and gave birth to one of the freest arid no-
blest governments on earth, yet we glory in
the character of those patriotic sires, and in
sustaining the principles, which many of
them laid down their life to establish. Such
a contest we wage now—a contest for prin-
ciple and riot firr men. In this light we en-
treat our friends to view this matter. If
every wing paper in the State sustained a
man from our own ranks, it would not rally
the party—the honest yeomanry ofthe coun-
try would go for Rituer. They are deci-
dedly for him. They know that he is the
only man who can rally the great body of
the opposition to Wulf, and therefore, the
only Mall' lOW has any chance of success.
They know ho is intelligent, and therefore,
understands the interest of the State. They
know he is a statesman of li bora! policy,and
will therefore protect the whole interests of
the State. They know he is honest; and
will therefore do what is right.

With Masonrymi Ante- ).lasonryi we have
nothing to do. We wish our friends to look
beyond those ,considerations, to inure mo-
mentous ones. WO "wish them to assist us
in arresting the tide of corruption, and de•
f:ating Van rhirenism in Pennsylvania.—
We wish to go together. The 'Whigs and
Anti•Masons have no separate interests.—
The latter are ns truly opposed to the ele-
vation of Martin Van Buren as the whigs.
Why then not act with them in the question
of Governor? What 'can be gained by sus-
taining Abner Lacock, John Sergeant, Gem
Marks, or any other whig, if neithet"could
unite the party? Wri honor the taleats, and
prize tho services of those distinguished
men, but this fact would. be cold consolation
to us in the event Of their defeat. But if
the whigs could now carry Abner 'lcoa
or any other whig, why did we not last fall
carry n majority of Congressmen or Assem-
blynien?---Tho Anti-Masons, as we have
shown, carried then eight Congre.,smon,
and the whigs carried three, and of the op-
position Assemblymen, two-thirds. Ilas
there been such a change as would reverse
the state of things last rail?
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itIiiOMILICAN BANNER.
BY ItOBEItT IV. 3111)1)LETIPN.

GEtTYSBURG, AN:IL 6, 1835.
.

Doznesratib Anti...n:44unit, Candidate
FOX tinvi:lrgOft,

0 EPII keITNER,.
CCP-A Harrisburg Correvonclent of Pout-

'son's (Philadelphia) Advertiser writes as
;follows:

:gt,,l,C,..„:!',Every day convinces me that iftho friends
.'..4:-"' tileonstitutional liberty, whether Whigs or

' .4r.-,.;•-.. .. .
~ . ..

~%...;,::: Anti-31asoas, have conduct, as well as corm-
V,. .:- age,a 'AerieJs victory is at baud—too much`:4:-:-.,, b

.L'' *--beiition Cannot be used; the prize for which
- • -Wu are contending is beyond price--it is

Liberty!—Let us not then be turned from
'Oil pursuit by the machinations of bad men,
or (at the bciSt) of fanatics. The honor ofour- iimintty, yea, her very existence, as the
land Of freedonh may be compromised by
Our.eivision, if diViSiiin there be. I hope
!his cuesideration will havti the weight it is
entitled to. I knout that'll() true Whig, for
the mere gratification al personal feelings,
will consent do jeopardise the principles for
Which he. has contended under the most dis,
cOniaking circumstances, and for which he
has been, reviled and traduced.

From the CaOisle Herald.
THE NEXT COVERNOIL
We have a lbw words to our friends of

- .this subject, and we hope they will hoar us
P- • impartially. IVO all admit that the np-

proacliiag. election for Govvrnor, is a most
importaut one, in relation to the interests of
the State, and also in its bearing on the

• ;;,questionot tine ne.rt Presideary. Two can-
didates have iicn placed before the people
Of Pennsylvania. It is possible, and we
think barely possible, that a third may be
nominatedby the Lewistown Convention,
ifsuch a convention dues assemble. Now,
In view of these facts, the question arises,

. what course should the Whigs pursue? In
answer to this question, we ask a moment's

• attention.•

- 'lt is admitted by all honest whigs, andhY'many who contributed much to place
Governor Wolf, in the situation which lie
now holds, that his administration has been
Characterised by a most profuse expenditure
Ofthe public money—that he has lavished
favor added to favor, upon favorites, with
no other claim than a sycophantic devotion
to their chief—that his course has been a
time=servingandvacillatingone—controlled
snote-by tee influence of party, than by a
high andfaithful regard to the entire inter-
iesla of the State—in fine, in the language of

. the Republican, lately his zealous advocate,
that ,it has been ",SURROUNDED BY
CORRUPTION' AND VENALITY, which
has wounded the honor and prosperity of
the State," yea palsied our energies and
brought us to the verge ofstate banlcruptcy.
That these abuses/twee existed and do exist,

• end that they are justly chargeable to the
mal.administration of Gov. Wolf, we say, is
adatitted by very many. Moreover, his

• friends have coupled him to the ear of Van
-Buren, and hope to succeed in carrying. the

-.1 State for -VailBuren, by currying it for
•. wow.. Can the whigs sustain Wolf, under

• such circumstances? No. They cannot
• without an entire surrender of their dearest

principles. Whi;ther Mr. Aluldenberg re.
ceive a nomination or nut, is a matter of no

• yonsequence whatever, so far as the whigs
are concerned. They are both pledged for,

;• • and sikiitified, with Van Buren. %Ye all
agree on this subject thus far.

- We have taken some trouble to ascertain
the sentiments of our friends in this county
on the subject, and we find but ono opinion
,prevalent—and that s, that it is our policy

`''and our interest to sustain Ritner—that a
• nomination ofour own would ben most en.

• • wise step, and would leave no doubt of the
,- success of the Vim Buren candidate. In

' this we most heartily concur, and are borne
• ; out in our inference by facts. That the

Whigs are in a minority of the Anti.Ma-
, sobs, in the State, can not, need not he

, guised. The Anti • M asons have in Congress
the following gentlemenelected as Anti-Ma-

'

' sons Messrs. Denny, McKennan, Banks,
r::.' Chambers, Clark, Darlington'Roister and

• Potts—making eight. The Whigs have
ihree—Mosars. Harper, Ingersoll, and 51or-

--, ,ris.' Anti-Masonic majority live. Now,
meat& our friends, wherein do Whigs and

'."-Anti-Masons differ? Is it in principle or in.-! Ànti-MasonsNo. They are contending for the
,uma-glorions object. Wherein have those

17 elected as Anti-Masons, gone a-iVltig•prineiples, or against the par.
ty, either in Congress or in the Legislature,
for there, weare in a minority of two-thirds?

ni instance. ,They are talented, liberal
• --end patriotie. Ttley contend, in'common;With The.,,liVhigs, for the. OcUlstitution and

Would IVe not be acting the part ofmad-
men to act with ourselves? Would we not be
defeated and defeat the Anti•Masonic can-
didate? This result would as certainly fol-
low separate nction, as day follows night.
The Whigs and Anti.Masons in Massachu•
setts,havo united on Mr. EN'Ellurr. ir such
a union be "praise-worthy" in Massachu-
setts, why is it not so in Pennsylvania?

Let us drop the idea of another whig can-
didate. Lot us "be united" mid we shall
"stand." Now is the time, too, to make an
impression. NVe do not like this non-conz-
mittal policy. lt is at best, a poor alterna.
Live. Let us go insolid phalanx for JOSEPII
RITNER. Ifwe pursue this course,glorious
and encouraging prospects are spread out
befiire us. We have nothing to fear. Our
candidate will be triumphant by 20,000
votes. The State will stand, after the 2d
Tuesday of October, "redeemed and regen-
erated" from the miserable misrule of the
present reckless administration—a menu.
inent to the patriotism of the whigs ofPenn.

from office, the greedy band who are now
wasting the money ofthe people—who will
restore order and economy to our state ad-
tninimration, and will introduce saeli a tho-
rough reform into its atlliirs as can alone
save us from oppressive taxation and con-

uuatly debt. lie will be elected
G‘wau-110r by the beileA and industrious peo-
ple of Pennsylvania. for lie knows their
wants and they know that he will obey their
wHies and see that their government shall
be faithfully arid economically administer.
ed.— York Repllblicirn.

CoxvEN-TtoN.--Seme four or five pa-
pers still urge the propriety of- holding
convention. They say it ie necessary to
unite the party if a new candidate be not
named. Does any one suppose that, should
a convention he held, end recommend Bit-
ncr to the support of the Whigs, those edi-
tors ‘vho now bitterly denounce him, would
sustain that recommendation?

They would declare for Wolf or Mak-...

lenberg, should both be candidates, desinte
of their Van Burenism. They pursued a
similar courso in 1939, when interests of
vital importance were. at stake. The fol-
lowing Whig papers, then supported Wolf.
Harrisburg Gazette, Lancaster Miscellany,
Pittsburg Statesman, Gettysburg, Sentinel,
Northampton Whig, Berks and Schuylkill
Journal, Philadelphia Patriot, Alontrose
Volunteer, Northumberland Miltonian;
and the following were neutral; Franklin
Repository, Wedeliester Advocate, Nation-
al Gazette, Doylstown Intelligencer, Phila.
Gazette, U. S. Gazette and Mime), Tele-
graph. Among the above, those which we
have italicised, arc now opposed to Ritner,
and in no coos!, as their denunciatory tone
proves, would they sustain him. A Con-
vention, therefore, could not ellZtct the ob-
ject proposed by its advocates. It could
neither unite all the party upon any ono now
before the people, nor select a man upon
whom they could unite ultimately. A con-
vention with a similar object was held,prior
to the election of-32, and adjourned, with.
out any action. Such would be the result
of the one now propJsed, or something quite
as inefficient.

Now, as several papers which advocate a
convention, avow their determination to a-
bide by its decision, should that be even a
nomination of Mr. Ritzier, xvliy.not save the
great inconvenience of a convention, and at
once come to his support? The great mass
oldie Whig party will go for hiM at all e-
vents—a great number is already commit-
ted for his support. The following 'Whig
papers. have expressed their decided oppo-
sition to a seperate Whig Candidate, and
many of them are zealously supportiar, Mr.
Ritner's claims. Poulson's 'Daily Alverti-
ser, and Commercial Herald, Philadelphia,
York Republican, Harrisburg Intelligencer,
Franklin Whig, Bedford Enquirer, Pats.
burg Gazette, Monongahela Patriot, Craw-
ford Messenger, Venting° Intelligencer,
Towanda Argus, The Miner's Journal, Dar-
by Republican, Delft:into Patriot, Milton Ad.
vocate, Hollidaysburg Aurora, au& it way
be, there aro others which we have not
enumerated. A decided majority of the
Whig papets in the state prefer sustaining
Rimer, to hazarding a Whig candidate un-
der any probableomergency.[Carlzslelfer.

From tho following letter, it would
seem that Gen. Jackson has entered the
field and determined who shall he his suc-
cessor to the Presidential Chair! Thu 'Roe.'
gentleman to whom he, addresses himself,
is said to be the faller of that hoprfu/ ho)
who proclaimed Gem Jackson to be the “fae
simile of the Rock of Agos !"

Firm the NatlwiUc Republican, March 17
WASIIINUTOK, FCh.

M R,:v. Sin:—l observe in the Nash.
vale Republican of the 18th test, an article
headed "General Jacksonis Preference,"
Which I think it my duty to notice..

All my friends know, that sincel have
been in the Executive Chair, I have care•
fully abstained from an interference with the
elective franchise; and have invariably act-_
ed upon the principle, that to the People be-
longed the exercise of this sacred right—-
uninfluenced by any consideration but those
which related to the public good. And yet
the Editor of this paper, professing to enter-
tain great respect for my character, under-
takes to connect me personally with an at-
tempt to divide the great body .of Republi-
cans in the choice which they are to make
ofa President: and, by way of giving elrect
to his-insinuation, appeals in the language
of mv bitterest enemies, here and elsewhere,
to the independenceofthe people as a shield
against "my dictation," which he supposes
may be attempted.

Every one must see that the professions
of the Editor in that article are made to take
the form of friendship, in order that he may
more successfully carry out his purpose of
opposing the great Republican principles
which I 'have endeavored to advance as
President ofthe United States—and one of
which, not to say the most important, is the
necessity of looking above persons, in an
exigency which threatens the ascendency of
those principles. All my friends must per-
ceive, that to be consistent, my preference,
as Far as men are concerned, ought to be for
him that is most likely to be the.choico of
oftho great body of Republicans: and yet,
ifthis individual should not bo Judge%V 111TH
the Editor ofthe Republican is ready to cry
out "Dictation."

Under such circumstances, seeing also
that there are various misrepresontation4
my views onthis subject, I commit this let-
ter to your discretion, in order that you may
do me justice.

You are at liberty to say, on all occasions,
that, regarding the People, as the truesource ofpolitical power, I am always rea-
dy to bow to their will and to their judg-
ment: that discarding all personal preferen•
ces, 1 consider the true policy ofthe friends
of republican principles, to send delegates
fresh from the People, to a General Conven-
tion, for the purpose of selecting candidates
for the Presidency and Vice Presidency;
and, that to impeach that selection before it
is made, or to resist it when it is fairly made,
as an emanation of Executive power, is to
assail the virtue of the people, and in effect,
to oppose-their right to govern.

I send the paperCOntaillin6 the artielo
refer to, and request you to show this letter
to the Editor, in order that ho may no long-
er misrepresent me. Acknowledge the ro•
ceipt of this letter.

I am, in haste, your friend.
AN DREW JACKSON.

The Rev. JAs. GIVIN, Nashville, Tenn.

of the people to themselves and their pos-
terity, to brinforward a new candidate for
the office of Governor, fresh from the ranks
of the people., who never had any part or
agency" producing this state of things-so
that the people can be satisfied of the pro-
priety of the debt, the justice of their taxa-
tion, and may expect with confidence a cor-
rect settlement of the public accounts.

Re:olred, That in makii g. the nomina-
tion of the Dennicretie People's Candidate,
the only questions should be.--"Is he hon-
est? Is he capable!" Are his principles and
policy such as will satisfy the interests and
expectations of the people?

Resolved, That the manly and indepen,
dent stand taken by Zephaniah Herbert, G.
Brown, and Andrew. G. Miller, the Dele-
gates from this county, as well us the other
delegates of the people, inthe late Dernocra-
tic Convention, against official dictation and
eorruption,deserve the admiration & thanks
of every true friend of the people's rights.

Resolved, That v.`e fully approve of the
recormrendatrou of the late Democratic
State Convention at Harrisburg, to hold a
Slate ConVention at Lewistown on the 6th
of May next: and that the candidate there
nominated will be the only legitimate can•
didate ofthe party.

And, whereas, the 27th day ofApt ii next,
being the day recommended at the dissolu-
tion of the late Convention at Harrisburg,
for the election of township delegates, &c.
comes on the Monday of the Court, which
would, of course, prevent many persoes from
attending the said township elections—and
as it is all important that the people should
have a fair arid full opportunity of express.
ing their sentiments on a subject so nearly
connected with their liberties and interests

• ---Theret.-,re,
Resolved, That it be recommended to the

citizens of Adams county, to meet at their
usual places of holding their Borough and
Township elections, on Saturday the 251/a
day of April next, and elect Two Delegates
from each, ,to meet in County Convention
on illonday the 27th of April, at the Court
house in Gettysburg, to select Three Dele-
gates to represent Adams county in the Peo-
ple's Democratic State Convention, to be
held at Lewistown on the 6th day of May
next, for the purpose of nominating a suita-
ble candidate for the office of Governor, and
choosing Delegates to the National Convert.
tion, to put in nomination candidates for Pre.
silent and Vice President of the U. States.

On motion ofA. G. Miller, Esq.

•the -Laws. • 'rimy lave their country, dear.toy other portion of !heirlwtance the fidlowsng trthute from
6-4 he,Aloe able and high minded bt t es-

the .ccutntry, IV TIIL WEllJTIt, on

um
athe Senate of the United State:happyl to say; I-.it tkouw nopar.

.Di 400 elcilium, in the country,whosoi Yak " urineAidua and oinniona, on sill its lending in..3 ,."-,t11.77'** 116,are wine thorssugl sly sours it end
then:those .l the Issis-11 isson,

.11inow no gen densen‘ msn-e11 r, of trust in every rusitect, thou- thole
0 the public.council., hero

mid their vote., . It is
,theparty ha, adistinct 6lsieet of.

11411611at 'keep coss. .1-t rt' it. si-h!
+. • -•

sylvania, and Van gurenisin within her bor-
ders prostrated forever. -

THE CANDIDATES.
There are now,before the people ofthis

state three prominent candidates for gover-
nor. The first of these (wo pay due.rover-
mice to tignities) is {31:0110E WoLF—the
present incumbent. He was a lawyer—a
stupid and obscure member of the profession,
--got by some means into Congress where
he was a perfectly contemptible aye•and-no
man, and gained a nomination for governor
in 1829.by stratagem and fraud, the regu-
lar delegates being in some instances expel!.
ed from the convention to make way formore "supple tools," and the voice ofthe pee-
p!? being disregarded though. it plainly de-
manded the selection of Gen. Barnard.—
His administration of the state government
hue perfectly accorded with the base means
by which his election was brought about.
The commonwealth is now saddled with a
debt of 825,000,000, a great part of which
has been squandered upon his friends and
no services rendertt in return; and except-
ing those office-holders and their immediatedependents, hi§ own party now calls almost
unanimously for his expulsion from the
chair' ofstate.

Next:comes (let us be respectful to the
church ) Parson thorax A. Mutual:lllElm
--a man who lett off preaching in order to
descend into the arena ofpolitical strife, ex-
pecting that the letter would be the more
profitable business. NVhen the question was
fairly presented to him whether he would
choose the service of God or that of Mom.
mon, ho at once selected the latter. His
course of conduct since he has dose' led the
clerical professiOn has heerfperfectly worthy
Of such unprincipled behaviour; and such
was his love of money that when the bill I.e.

Chartering the Bank of the United States
was before Congress, ho held some stuck in
that institution and Would not consent to
injure its,value in the market. The people
of PennSylyania Will, refuse toaccept this
reverend gentleman as theirchielexecutive
inasistrate in temporal affurs.

Milt a wide contrast to the corrupt law-yersoccatating clorgyman i prommicil
by JOSEll I RUM E it —thell'ashimwton
County farmer. Ile reapS in his own lwr-
yest.licl, I-cats at the same table with -Ins
hands wine the day's work is over; and

what are a farmer's interests nnd
a tanner's batthens, he it-is who will enc.!

The Philadelphia Times, a Muhlenberg
paper, intimates a doubt whether the Anti-
Masonic party, arc in favor of a Reform in
the Constitution. We think he might have
learned long ago, from the tone of our pa.
pers that the party is almost unanimous Ibr
reform-not only of the Constitution, but of
the principles generally on which the ad.
ministration of government is conducted.—
We see in every department of the admin-
istration, and in every quarter of the state,
that extravagance and favoriUsin are.the
dominant features, end that power is metal-
ed.only on these principles. Then we go
for a thorough referm.---such a reyorm as
cannot be produced by Putting-the qffice..
seekers in, over the office-holders, but by
the introduction of a new party into power.
This is the ground that will secure the elec-
tion of the REFORM CANDIDATE, JOSEPH
RlTNERe—Carlisle Exp.

The Gettysburg Compiler, a Jackson pa-
per, says—"We are almost persuaded that
the Anti-Masons would rather have had
Wolf alone in the field against Ritner than
any other man--or circa rather than both
Wolf and Muhlenberg and the probability
is, that their chance of success would have
been quite as good as it is at present."

The Compiler is right in its supposition
that the friends efRimer do not fear to Meet
his excellency alone in the field. They
care very little whether Muhlenborg. is
brought forward or not. They are cot:6
dent that the Governor will be distanced in
this third heat, as his speed and bottom fail-
ed so much in the second. And they are
equally confident that no one will be entered
who will bear away the prize crow the
"Washington County Farmer."—Norris-
town Free Press.

[Com riiun icatcd
PUBLIC MEETING.

Tun citizens of Adams county are re-
quested to meet at the house ofHenry For-
ty, in Gettysburg,. on the 28thofthis Month,
at 1 o'clock, to make the necessary arrange-
merits for the election ofDelegates to a State
Convention, to be held 'at Lewistown, on the
6th day of May next, to-put:in tionlination
a suitable and pioper candidate for the office
of Governor, to be supported by the people
at the ensuing election—and for other pur-
poses, in purstaince of the recommendation
of the Into State Convention held-at Harris-
burg, to disolve and refer the nomination
back to the PEOPLE THEMSELVES.

March 23i 1835.
In pursuance ofthe above notice, a large

and respectable number of the Democratic
RepUblican citizens of Adams county, niet
at the house of Mr. Henry Forty, in the
borough of Gettysburg, an Saturday the
28th of March, 1835. The meeting was
organized by calling ZEPHANIAH HER-
BERT, Esq. to the Chair, and -appointing
Logan A. Lynch and Dr. John Runkel
Secretaries,

On motion, Moses M 'Clean, JacobFetter.

"What are the Whigs doit7?"---stud a
friend to us tho other day. "Doing just
what their duty to their country requires of
them," we replied, and so in fact they are.
They will, with few exceptions, go for RAT-
NER and llevonm in opposition to IVo/fismand Van Burenisin, which are INSEPAR-
ABLY UNITED. The Whigs cannot
carry u man of .their own, and they have
too touch patriotism to sufibr themselves to
be led into the support of the Magician of
Kiuderhotge, or to distract the. AntiNan
Huron party. by running a separate candi-
date. Rioter -is wit It the Whigs in alllrreat

hotT, Peter Frey, John Butt, and JacobLe-
fever were appointed a committee to report
resolutions expressive of the sense of the
meeting —who, after retiring for some time,
reported the following, which were unani-
mously adopted:

Resolved; That,the late sham nomination
of George Wolf, and selection of delegates
to the National Convention, andof an Elec.
toral Ticket, by a caucus of
and their dependants, on the 7th inst., after
the regular• convention had been dissolved,
and the whole matter had been referred
.back to the people, and in the absence oldie
people's delegates, is void--a usurpation of
the people's rights, and en attempt to sup-
press their voice not to be tolerated by free-
men, over watchful of their rights and de•
termined to maintain them.

Resolped, That the presentattempts of
ambitious and interested men, to retain p6w-
er at the sacrifice of princtple,and to oppose
and-violate the will es and interests of the
people tor'their own aggrandizement, excite
the justly deserved indignation °revery true,
honest and patriotic citizen.

Resolved; That we are in favor ofa judi-
cious improvement of the State, and a pru
&tit expenditure of public money for that,
laudable purpose. . But,front the present
extent ofour State debt and the hoiden of
our taxation, which Joseph Rifiaer by ilk
votes when a member of the Legislature,
and Geo. Wolf as Governor, have contribu-
ted to occasibo, we believe it to ho the: in-
most of the Commonwealth, and the duty

Resolved, That it be recommended to the
county convention, when ussenihled on the
27th of April next, to appoint a Standing
Committee for Adams county for the ensu-
ing year.

Resolved, That these proceedings be sign-
ed by the officers of the meeting, and be
published in the papers of this county, the
Democratic State Journal and the Pennsyl.
vania Reporter at Harrisburg, the Pennsyl-
vanian, the York Gazette, and such other
papers us are favorable to the cause of the
people.

things, and they wilt not soli4-linle things
,to drive them from the supoort of such a
man tis the (11(1 'Film Mt CF ' VVIASIIINUTON
CuUN tN.--Leivixtown

'rho ."Frarikli an alite and in-
deiwndent plper Ori at ell at Chandpn-.1,1a1m,
”xinesses a (.Ic.:ttn LIIIIIatiOII (0 tilliTort Josi:rn

Z. HERBERT, Chairman.
LouAlv A. LYNCH, Secretaries.Jcimsr RUNNEL,

VARIOUS inArrruns.

LIEUT. LANE, who, it will be recollected,
made a violent assault upon Mr. twing, of
the ElouSe of Representatives, has been tried
by a Court Martial, and--ordered to duty.

We learn that the Rev. Gro DUFFIELD,
of this place, has asked and obtained a dis•
mission from the Presbytery ofCarlisle, dis•
solving the pastoral relations between him
and the Ist Presbyterian Church of this
borough.—Carlisle Herald.

O::TWe learn from the last "Presbyteri-
an" that Mr. Durrrrrn-has—accepted the-
call from the "Fifth Presbyterian Choral of
Philadelphia city, of which Dr. Skinner was
late Pastor."—

TIOITERANCIi bre-Wers
ofAlbany have prosecuted E. C. DkaavAN,
tsqo president of the state temperance
society, for injurous representations which
have appeared over his signature in the
publications of the society, asserting that
the nle for which that city is somewhat fa-
mous,is made offoul, stagnant, and unwhole-
some water. Mr. D. is held to bail in the
sum of s4o,ooo—damages laid at $300,-
000

The Rev. Dr. JAMES Maxon ofN. York,
formerly of Philadelphia, has been elected
President of the College at Bristol, Pa.

Timiciusscc.—The lastNashville Banner
announces 'WILLIAM CAnitoLL, by authori-
ty, as a candidate for the office ofGovernor
ofthat State, at the next election..

LOOK OIIT FOR HORSE TIIIEVES.-A ve-
ry valuable black horse was stolen from the
stable of Mr. Jacob Hinkle, near WI ights-
ville, in this county, on tho night of the 28th
ult. Ile was seven years old this spring,
had a white spat in his forhead, two whito
feet, was well shaped, of a handsome car.
riage, and was accustomed to the saddle and
draft. The owner offers n reward of $5O
for the horse and thief:— York Republican.

PHILADELPHIA, April 1. .
LAW CASE.--We undentand thot the in-

teresting law case, in relation to Judge
ilsann and a number of- the Attornies of
Fayette county, was decided yesterday, by
the Supreme Court, in favor ofthe Alton.
nies, who, by this decision, are restored to
their practice. Judge Gibson gave it us
the opinion of tho' Court, that A tternies
might, out of Court, commit acts which.
would render them liable to expidsion;. but
that the act in this case, being a respectiiil
answer to a letter, weir by the .Judge
himself, and ilivition a reply, was net tut act
of this description. The opinion has hum
desoribed to US as particularly able, and us
it relates to prints of considerable impor.
tanco, we presume it will be furnished fur

GENERAL lIARRISON.

417,. tttiletiotied to, Politics, Foreign and Domestic Intelligence, Literature, Science, agriculture, the. ',Mechanic arts, Internal Improvement, and • General sitiltscenang.-c*

publication; With regard to the decision,
so far as we have heard an opinionexpress-
ed, it has given very general satisfaction.
It would be a hard case indeed, if, after
having devoted years of labor to a profes-
sion, all Attorney could be deprived of all
the advantages of his study, and be com-
pelled to seek some other means of obtain-
ing a livelihood, merely for the gratification
of the private pique Of a Judge. -Indeed,
had this system been recognized, the Mem-
hers of the har in Pennsylvania would have
been subjected to all tlic horrors of a judi
end despotism.--7/nquirer.

NOT AT 110M:.-"h1 Mr. Bluster within'?"
"No, he is out of town," remarked the ser-
vant.. "When can I see him?" "I don't
knoW: have you any special business with
Mr. Bluster?" "Yes, there is a small bill
which I wish to settle." "Well,"said the
servant, "I don't know whether be will re-
turn this week or not." "But I , wish to
pay the bill, as I am about to leave town
immediately:" "Oh! you wish to pay him
some money? he is up stairs I'm thinking;
I will call himl Please to ,walk into the
drawing room; take a chair, sir; your hat,
ifyou.please; Mr. Bluster will be with you
in a moment!"—The Amaranth. •

CANNorr.—Messrs. Allen and
Ball of Springfield, Mass. have invented
what they call a cylinder cannon; upon the
cylinder may be placed as many barrels as
you please, each Darrel capable of making
two discharges a second. It was built for a
company in Lowell, who have procured tbr
it a patent in this country and• France, and
have now an agent in England for the pur-
pose of getting it patent there. "It was to
us," says the Hampton Whig "altogether a
novel piece of machinery, and the idea ofa:
cannon being fired, gtrn after gun, by an
operation like that ofa boy turning a grind,
stone, struck u. 4 as strangely singular.

Fnurrs. or THE SEASON.-,--:-We understand
that n lady in Portsmouth was, on Friday
lust, delivered offour boys, two of which
are fine hearty children--I he other two were
dead. The same lady about ten months:
since was delivered of Ora boys, nono of
which lived, making seven Children in I&
months.—Norfolk Beacon.

DISGRACEFUL RIOT.-1.11 consequence of
public notice, a meeting ofthe New York
'Protestant Association would be held for the
purpose of debating the question—"ls Pope
ry compatible with civil liberty," a very
largo and respectable assemblage of Indies'
and gentlemen attended on Friday evening'.
at Btoadwav Hall. After the meeting was
organized, the Rev. Mr. Finley rose for the'
purpose of delivering an introductory pray.;
er, and while so engaged, a gong of
amounting to between one and two hundred,
burst open the door, and commenced a most
violent and indiscriminate attack upon the
audience. ,

The Rev. Mr. Brownlee and several oth.;
er clergymen in vain attempted, by remon-
strance, to quell the outrage. The infuria-
ted ruffians assaulted the reverend gentle-
men, who were at length compelled to flee
for the safety of their lives. The work of
destruction then commenced; the mob tore
up the benches and entirely destroyed the
furniture of the room by splitting it into a
thousand fragments. Having driven out
the congregation, and perpetrated all the
mischief that lay in their power, the rioters
left:the scene of Mischief unniolested.N.
York, Star.

NEw COUNTERFEIT BANK NOTES—Five.
dollar notes altered to tens and fifties, of the.
Farmers' Bank of Lancaster, are in circu.
lotion. They are said to be detected very
easily. It is only necessary to cortipare the'-
vignettes ofnotes oftho different denomina-
tions to discover the fraud.

New counterfeit $2fY notes on the "Bunk
of the Valley in Virginia"are in circulation.
They are payable in Winchester to J. M.
Brome-Letter H. No. 272—dated May
Ist, 1833.York Republican.

Lrrrve Roca, (Ark.) March 6.--We
have seen a letter, addressed to a gentleman
in this Territory, from one of traders who
left Fort Smith last year, under the com-
mand of Mr. Coffee, of that place, for the
purpose oftradinif with the Cumanches and
other Indians of

"

the prairie. The letter
States that the party was encamped, on the'
second of January last, on the bank of Red
River, about eighty miles above the Cross
Timbers—that their fort was nearly com-
pleted, and their prospects were flattering.
The Cumanehe and %Vequa chiefs had been
in to trade with them, and were to return in
about fifteen days with a large company of
their followers. Tho traders were to com-
mence building boats in it few days, and in.
tend to raise corn and have a garden this
year. The health ofthe party has becroe-
ry good.—Adv. •

ELECTION EIOQIIENEE.—The arliiress of
Carew O'Grady, tothe county ofCr;rk,flogs•
all compelitibh to pieces. Ho sii,ys, "I told'
the electors of Limerick that Allure was a
penumbra of independence in the county of.
Cork which was not then able to lisp free-
dom on its tongue.' ''This is an epoch at
which men should be steady, when we sea
our winter fields irrigated with 'lonian blond,
and top•dressed with human brains" "If
you return any except an unconditional Rn
pealer, you send a walking monument ofre-
peal extinction and carve on it this mscrip-
tion.—hic facet!"

A meoling,was hela on the 2d ult in Via-.
ceunes, Indiana, at which Gen. 'Harrison
was snifporf ed fir the Presidency. The'
meeting Adopted a resolution expressive
of their determmatioa, in case Gen. Hard-
son should not he the candidate, ofsupport:
ing the indivival who tall be most likely to
defeat the atIn at tho plated Balti-
more cenvontion..---4//inats Sentinel.
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Flour $4 Al too 37 Cloyerseed $4 75 to 500
Wheat 1 03 to 1 12 Flaxseed 1 23 to 1.60
Coru 67 to 64 Whiskey 27 to 2S
Oats 33 to 40i Plaster, per ton,

11:1-The ;trealleman! (Floaven save the mark!)
who made UP pay postago on a beautiful Pcroll,iind
an admirable likeness of himself, will accept our
thanks frir the method which ho has adopted for
wreaking vengeance upon us rot sumo cause or
other. We are sorry that his abode is in tho pure
regions of Petersburg, (York Springs.) Noxious
vermin, however, often creep into flowery places!

To oar Friends and Patrons'.
PRESESTING as we do this week, to you, Friends

and Follow•Citizene, the First Number of the
Sixth Volume of the "STAR. S. RIITUOLICAN BAN.
NF:Y," we deem it a fit occasion to pause and ad-
dross a few words to you in relation to our past
course and future prospects.

Start not, gentle readers, we are not about to
DUN yOU for your duos! Although standing touch
in nood of the "needful," our bowels do yearn for
those who are afflicted with the like distemper
with ourself—videlicet, AN inirrir PURSE! and as
to those who aro not, and still have loft their duos
unsettled, why they aro oblivious—and that's all,

the Miner's Journal;•and that those few Editors
who pretend to be strenuous Whigs, and who
strongly urge tho nominationof a whig candidate,
ARE DIGIT, TIMER AND BIGIOTTED MASONS, a major,.
ty of whom, wo learn from tho Carlisle Herald,
supported Wolfat the last Gubernatorial election
in proloronco to Ritnor—viz: the "Adams Senti-
nel." "U. S. Gazette," and a few kindred prints!!
Luckily, though, for the welfare oldie State, and
the successof true Whig principles, Masonry hits
shorn them of. what little'hilluorice they over pos•
sosacd—if theY‘ever possossed any atall. ,

wo suppose!
When wo look back upon our past Editorialca-

roor, wo find nothing wherewith to reproach our-
self. Many, doubtless, have boon our failings and
our short-comings; but with any wilful failuro in
our duties, wo cannot ha taxed. Wo have striven
earnestly to render the "STAR & DANNER" an Use-
ful as well as interesting and agreeable paper; and
the continued end steady augmentation ofour sub-
scription list, give's us flattering assurance of our
success. In all our ondeavOrs wo have had one
grand object before us: the diffusion and, promo-
tion of Um grout principles of Equality and Civil
Liberty, to vindicate which is the object of the
Democratic Anti.hlusonic party. Keeping this
steadily in view as our Polar Star,we have turned
neither to the right hand nor to the left—but have-
pressed on resolutely, porsoveringly, and, we may
say without egotism,, successfully, to our object.

In tho p`tirsuit of this grand aim, we havo disro.
garded alike all the artifices of cajolery, and all
the Wimple at intimidation which hail) been re.
sorted to by those who are—not our ononlies, but
the enemies of tho great and glorious tauae in
which wo aro embarked. When attempts, promp-
ted by the malignant passions of the envious and
the base, • Wore made to break us down{ and we
wore insolently told, that unless wo submitted to
dictation WE SHOULD DE DIARKED, WO laughi3d the
throat to scorn as much as wo despised lain that
guvo it utterance. We relied on the paqiotism
tmd good feelings of the community, and the re-
sult has shown us that our confidonco was not in
vain, in the handsome accession to our list of sub-
scribers within the lastsix months. "PErtsavEnx"
has been our watchword; and, by God's blessing,
wo will porsovoro unto the end. To those, who
have generously exerted themselves in our behalf,
we tender our thanks; and, to the public at large,
bur heart-felt acknowledgements for their gonor-
bus support. Thus much for oursolf:

As to matters of public concern; wo may say
to our readers, that never since its organization,
Wore the prospects of the Anti-Masonic party so
bright and cheering as they areat present. Thom
is no room to doubt the success of JOSEPH RIT-
NER; THE CANDIDATE OF Tii GREAT DICSIOCRATIC
ANTI-MASONIC PARTY OF PENNSYLVANIA I/OR GDV4.V.RNIM, at the ensuing election. It is true, that a
few factious, selfish spirits have fallen off, and
ptovod themselvesrocreant to thoirpretendedpiiii-
eiplos; but lot them go—their place will soon be
filled—nay' is filled already. THEY ARE NOT
MISSED!

sczEirrxracc.x.r.oTUßMS.
T 111.9 EVENING Mr. COAL/ Will com-

mence, in the College in this placo,a Course
of Lectures. on ASTRONOMY, MINERALOGY
and GEOLOGY—for a full notice of which
see first page. The whole course will con-
silloof FIVE Lectures. Those desirous of
being informed upon those highly interest-
ing topics, will do well to attend—especial-
ly 'as Mr. Coad has put the price of tick-
ets fur the full course at so low a rate—sl.
fie comes highly recommended, and we
doubt not will be able to giie general satis-
faction.

ErrWe. cheerfully comply with the request of
our "Democratic" friends opposed to Gov. Wolf;
and give place, in another column, to tho proceed-,
ings of a meeting moonily hold by thorn. From
prosoil. appearances, Parson Mulilenhorg has a
majority of"tho party" in this county, on his side.
But it will avail him nothing. The pooplo of A-
dams are opposed to conforring political officer up.
on ono who once discharged tho high & holy func-
tions ofa Minister of God, and who only laid by
the sacred robe, to gratify 'his worldly and selfish
longings after the "loavos and fishes" of a vain
and fleeting world. Ile may rocoivo the aid of
unprincipled mon, and those seeking office, who
aro willing to rally under the bannor of "Mullion-
berg and no b'reo Schools"—yot thoso desirousof
evor keeping disunited Church and Stato—thoso
in favor of free, liberal and universal Education
and correct morals—as well as those desiring a
thorough REFORM in our Constitution, and in eve-
ry Department of our State, will rally around the
banner of .

"RITNER. AND REFORM."

The present-attitude of our, party is• a proud
tlO. Whilst discord rages like a dovourtng furry
in the ranks ofour Opponents, the sceptre about
which they are wrangling ie already falling from
their corrupt hands, and ready to drop into tho
grasp of Antl-Masonry. Hata different is our po-
sition! Firm, united, unanimous, With no discord
to agitate, no schism to divide us, wit ARE, WE
MINT DE INIIINCILILE Tali APPROACHING ELECTION.

This sti iking contrast to which we haire just
adverted, is a strong illustration of the opposite of-
fOcts produced by ambition and lawless thirst for
powor, on tho ono hand; and sound principles and
tt disinterestedregard to tho public good, on the
other. Whist the ono always and necessarily
tends to disunion and schism, the 'other, like the
suporincumbont pressure on a well-built arch, on.
ly binds the more closely together its constituent

-parts:
To every Antl.liteson, therefore, wo say, in the

emphatic language of him whose name will over
shine brightest in the luminous galaxy that a..
dorns the page( of Auti-Masonic history, "PER-
SEVERE!"

With these few remarks, hastily thrown togeth-
er, wo resume our labors, after again tendering
our thanks' to our friends, and a generous public,
for their liberal support during tho past year—-
nnd trusting that our future conduct will merit if
continuance of their friendship.

ROBERT W. lIIIDDLLTON.

UJ'in accoidanco with tho rocommondittion of
tho State Convention, wo have rofrainod, and will
continuo to do so, from saying any thing disropu.
table of any of those candidates named for the
Presidency by portions of the Whig' and Anti.
Masonic parties; and, althoughwo shall lush Van
Burchien as lustily as we can, we shall say noth.
ing to tho disparagement of either Gon HARRISON,
Judge McLsssr, Mr; WitesTEa, or any other true
Republican now (or who shall hereafter be) spo-
ken of for the Presidency—but shall direct our
energies in aid of a general Reform in our State
government first. Atter the next State election,
it will he time 6noiigh to agitate the question,
hOn ‘vhern shall the rsortat unite in opposition to
Vun fltirenl4 1f that individual should be deCid-
ed a bu WILLIAM HENRY Matt:mom, (as wo aro
now convinced that he is not, nor never was a Ma-
son, or friendly to the Order,) Ito shall receive
our feeble support ttS hetirtily as would JOHN MC-
±.El4lOi JOHN QUINCY ADAMS or DANIEL/ WEBSTER.

following we find in the Harris-
burg Chrooiclei—

Linvzifoiroit.—This place has been the
political grate oftwo Candidates for Govern-
or. The third cint. that is nominated there
will probably ditt3Olier the truth elan old ad-
age, slightly alteltd•-;-L'lthere is but'one step
from the pulpit to a political grave."

LFavthroWtt C0iiv.6.71i614.--the Read-
ing Press says it is repotted that three can-
didates for - nomination are already in tho
field, and that .the contest will be between
Mr. Mu1116'11)(4g; Rei. Henry A. Muhlen-
berg, D. D, and the Hon. Ilenry Augustus
Muhlenberg, an'ofPennsylvania.

ID—For fear our readers may not be aware of
the fact, we will inform thorn; that the two follow-
ing articles are taken from a "whole hog" Jack-
son-Van Beren-Wolfjournali---

The "disOrganizers," it appears, are go-
ing on with the- Lewistown Convention!-
-They are fully determined to make aspoon
or Spoil a horn!" A meeting OfSimile ofthe
Democratic members of the Legislaturewas recently held ai HarrisbUrg----and.they
publicly countenance the secession! They
will conquer, or divide! In the present
posture ofaffairs, the issue of the contest for
Governor cannot be doubtful. The "Wash-
ington-County Farmer," us he is called;
"will go the gap."—Carlisle Volunteer.

urADVERTISERS in the Cities and neighboring
Towns, will find the "Sun & BANNER" a safe
channel through which to circulate their adver-
tisomente—as it has a general circulation through
out Adainiitindn largo number of the other coun:
ties in this State, and has also 'a liberal circula-
tion in Maryland, Virginia, Ohio, Kentucky, In-
diana, Missouri, and one or two othor States.--
Twinsfor itdvertising• are moderate.

EL'''We copy, this week, several articles from
loading, influential Whig journals, whose Editors
are uninfluenced by thu trannnelsofFr'oo-Mason.
ry.. Wo uro 'pleusecflo observe, end we call the
'attention of the public to rho liltt, that all those
Editors who ha WV dedil red themselves lbr "NI r.
P4411. AND Itkyuitm,l' as tar us we are able to judge,are not Musous, witiOlto exception of one—an
honorable one, too—and that one is the Editor ci

The.New York Commercial,. and other
*to papers, take peculiar pleasure in stig-
matising Gen. Jackson, and throwing their
dart;s at the patriotic song of the Emerald
Isle. The following is a specimen: -

GEN. JACKSON'S PARENTAG E.•••••410
has ever been as much doubt about the pa-
rentage and birth place ofGen. Jackson, as
in the case ofHomer. One halfofthe_ques-
tion, however, is'itow settled. 'rho follow-
ing is one of the toastsdrunk on St. Patrick's
day at Albany:

THE HERO OF NEW UELgANS.—The
proud and noble descendant of St. Patrick.

It behig now settled, that Gen. Jackson
is a descendant of St. Patrick, geneologists
will soon trace out the exact relationship.
We doubt not but that the General is, at
least, a grandson of the illustrious Saiut.--
Carlisle Vo'waver.

0:!/-1C01. BENJA3IIN C.]HOWARD,OfBalti.
more, and RICUAIW RUSH, OrPCIMVIVarIia,
have been appointed by the President ofthe
U.States Commissioners to settle the Centro.
versy between the State of Ohio and the
Territory ofMichigan, growing out of the
disputed Northetaboundary lino ofQhio.:
Krlt is stated in the Bostoti'rranscript,

that Capt. S.4MUEL DEwrw, late ofthe brig
Ctirtewr i was the person who decapitated
the linage of Andrew. Jackson zttpx.ed to the
bowc of the frigate Constitution.

cc, Literature, Science, .1,

Kr'We learn that Dr. S. jL. McKEE-
RAN-, the able and talented Editor of the
"Citizen," shot himself through the head
on Thursday morning last, at his boarding;
house, in Frederick city. Ho died almost
instantly. He had always sustained a high
character—was much beloved—and, by this
sad, rash act, society has be •n deprived of
ono well calculated to adorn her highest
stations.

KrThe Harrisburg Chronicle gives a list
of the titles ofall the Acts passed by the
present Legislature, up to the Ist ofApril:
The whole number is 69—seven of which
were for the relief "soldiers and widows of
soldiers of therovulution." The following
are the only ones ola local or genera nature:

An act authorising a temporary loan for
the use of the commonwealth.

A supplement to 1111act entitled an act to
incorporate the Onimbersburg Insurance
company—passed the 3d day of April, 1833.

An act tb confer on Mary Lavinia Leas,
the rights and benefits of a child born in
lawful wedlock.

A supplement to the act providing forth°
laying ofrails on the Columbia bridge.

A supplement to the act relating tocounty
rates and leviesand townshiprates arid levies,
and to the net relating to counties and town-
ships and county and township officers;

An act to repeal the law incorporating
the borough of Hundafr, and ro alter the
Pinner ofthe boroughs of Liverpool and
Hanover.

A supplement to an act for the preserva
ion and repair of the Cumberland road

MI-The Improvement Bill wns lost in
ho House of Representatives on Thursday
ast. Yeas 27, nays 54!

MP-Lri-rELL's NTUSEtIi for April has
been received. It is pronounced by the
Philadelphia Inquirer to be decidedly the
best number issued for zoino time. See the
"Contents," in another column.

TENNESSEE.—Roturns from 55counties
sliew anaggregate majority of 23,000 votes
in favor ofthe adoption of tho new consti-
tution of that state.

POLITICAL DAIIKNESS.-TllO Dover N.
H. Enquirer says, there are several towns-
in New -Hampshire that have given an al-
most unanimous Jackson vote, and one or
two which have distinguished themselves by
going the "entire swine." In Lee, the
Whigs muster 4 all told; in Sutton 3 were
"faithful among the faithless found;" in New-
town, 1 righteous man came up to the work;
and in Greenfield, a dark corner in flillsbo.
rough, not one. In this lattertown, accord-
ing to the Concord Statesman, the sun does
not rise till some time in the afternoon:

The fever of Western emigration again
prevails at the 'East. The Northampton
(Mass.) Gazette snys, that twenty farms
have been sold in the town of Worthington,
within a few months, nearly all the owners
of which are bound fer the West; and the
same migrating spirit is manifest in other
towns ofthe neighborhood.

A foot race is to take place in Now York,
on the 24th inst. One thousand dollars is
to be.given by Mr. Stevens to the first, or
the three first, who accomplish the feat of
going ten miles within an hour.

FALSE COIN to a large amount, calcula-
ted for Hayti, has been seized in New York.
The New York Courier & Enquirer men-
tions the startlintftfact, that the various coins
belonging to the different South, American
States are counterfeited in the United States,
exported to those countries, whose currency
they represent, and circulated-there, tq the
derangementof the circulating medium,and
great detriment of the governmentand peo-
ple. The government of Wilco have late-
ly issued a decree specially directed against
this neihrious, traffic. In NOV York,- the
lavir,tinder the Revised Statutes ofthat State,
renders it a criminal • offence to counterfeit
foreign coin; and it is hoped that-the other
States will adopt a similar law.

The Pittsburg Statesman states that Jas.
Cowan, who was imprisoned on a charge
of being the murdorer ofMr. Young, esca-
ped from prison on Monday night week last.
The Sheriff has issued an advertisement of-
fering $5OO reward for his apprehension.

The Governor hasalso otrered a, reward of
three hundred dollars for the apprehension
ofCowan:

Mr. Waggamnn, late U. S. Senator from
Louisiana, has come out decidedly for Mr.
Web3ter for the Presidency, and has, in a
letter to the members of the Louisiana Leg-
islature, recommended his nomination by
them as the Whig cathlidate.

A Husamin W.i.NTEIY.There is said
to be now living at St. Mary's, iu one ofthe
lower counties of Maryland a lady at the
age of 103years, of whom the flAtowing ac-
count is given:—"lior mental fiicultios are
unimpaired•—sho is in excellent health and
spirits—Lridesou horseback us dextrously as
a trooper—laces in her corsets—attendsthe
toilet punctually—and, what is yet more
surprising, she is now as willing to be mar-
ried as she was 00 years ago." There's a
sweetheart for you."
- ScuooL LAw.--Tire committee appoin-

ted to ascertain the number of petitioners in
each county praying for the repeal of the
School Law haVe reported. •

The where number of petitioners fbr the
repeal or the law from 40 counties, is ;31,-
988. For a modification of the law there
were 2,575 signers. •

Now let Vs enquire what weight these
:11,tNS petitioners for the repeal of the
School Law ought to Lave.

Cash given at all times for clean linen and
cotton ILtGS, at the Star °thee.

Evri ((21 14•

DIGROPOSALS in writing, will be receiv-
ed by the Commissioners of Adams

County, on Wednesday the 20thinstant, for
furnish mu the Court-House and Prison with
WOOD, for the ensuing season.,

By order,
WILLIAM KING, Clerk.

April 6, 1835. td--1

riculture, the 'Mechanic air
' The whole number of voters in the State
is somewhat between 180 and 200,000.
And from the facts stated by the Superin-
tendant of Common Schools it is evident
that a large majority of the whole voters in
the State adopted the School Law last fall,
and that majority could not have consisted
of less than 150,000 qualified electors! Now
let it be remarked that these 150,000 per-
sons, in order to express their approval of
the School Law, went to all the trouble of
going, many of them several miles, to their
places ofelection, whilst the 31,988—about
one fifth of the number—did nothing more,
probably, than sign their names to•a peti-
tion, in their own houses. And shall a haw
of such vital importance to the best interests
ofour own commonwealth, which has been
approved of by 150,000 persons, lie now re-
pealed because :32,000 persons desire it?—
We are ofopinion that none but that a ripe
candidate for Bedlam can for a moment
think so.

General Jackson has boon confined with
severe illness lot some time past, but it is
reported that his health has considerably
improved within a few dayspast.

The Wonders ofAstronorny..
If the astonishing progress of the human

mind in science within a very few years. in
Chemistry, for example, steam and rail-
road navigation, printing; (Sze. have been a
just ground for surprisei the researches
which gieater perfection of astronomical
instruments have enabled us to make in the
structure and movements of the heriVenly
bodies, is still a sublimer theme of admira-
tion. The recent works of Sir John Her-
schel( and others; have disclosed informa-
tion upon this subject which is at once cal-
ciliated to excite the mingled emotion of
awe and humiliation, while contemplating
on the ope hand the vastness of the universe,
and on the other the insignificance of such
beings as ourselves.

It has been pretty well ascertained by im-
proved telescopes and repeated calculations,
that the earth wo inhabit is what May be
termed a satellite of the sun—that the sun
itself is ono of a cluster ofnebulae ofstars
within the great plane of., the milky way,
which in turn is made up of these nebulm—-
that the sun itselfis at least nineteen million-
ofmillions of miles from the nearest star in
the same nebulae or cluster to which itself
belongs. Furthermore the most distant no-
bulre are 500 times more distrait than. this
from ours. Besides, these suns revolite in
pairb or binary compounds around common
Center of gravity, each carrying its cluster
of planets in its train, and these last again
their moons.

The orbit ofthis binary motion is ascer-
tamed to be at least 1200years.

Suppose we carry this system out, and
consider the whole milky way itself but ono
nebula: orfarther still, as a moon or ofmoons
to a planetary star beyond the limits of vis-
ion, which planetary star itself perhaps but
a sateliteofseine sun at astill more infinite
distance, and we obtain, perhaps while we
are lost in the immensity of the contempla-
tion, some faint notion of the plan upon
which the universe is .constructed!

But we pause on a subject so incompre-
hensibly vast,nnd will conclude with remark-
ing that the time required for light to reach
our earth from the more distant nebula: a-
bove mentioned, would bo at least sixteen
hundred years, and that the telescope has
discovered to us among the fixed stars a
class of bodies resembling planets in shape,
and called therefore planetary nebulae, of
great supposed opacity, and the diameter of
each of which bodies is 3,600 millions of
miles!—New York Star.

MARRIED.
On the 25th ult. by the Rev. Wm. Paxton, D. P.

Mr.SAMUEL T. ANDEase:st,(Druggist,) ofMarietta,
Lancaster co., to Miss 'JANE M'MUItDIE, daughter
of Mr. Robert M'Murdie, of Franklin township,
Adams county.

Ou the• 2411, ult. by theRev: David Pfoutz, Mr.
SAMUEL UTZ, ofStraban township, to Miss CATIIA.
RINE BLOCHER, daughter of Mr. Joseph Blocher, of
Mountjoy township.

DIED.
On the 14th inst. suddenly, Maj. Jorui Boman,

ofLull more township—a patriotof the revolution.
On the 19th ult. Miss ELIZABETH MUNTOIIFF, Of

Huntington township, at an advanced age.
On the same day,n son of Mr. A. Long,of this place;

in the 7th year of his age.
On the 14th, PHILIP,SOU of Mr. Philip Fleshinan,9f

Mountpleasant township, in the 15th year of his age.
OD the 225; Mrs. BARBARA ALBERT, of Mount-

pleasant township, in the .56th year ofher age.
On the 9-43 th, near Munimasburg,. Miss HANNAH

LAIRD, aged about 43 years.
Onthe same day; MrS.. MAGDALENA LAWRENCE,

wife of Mr. Christian Lawrence, ofBerwick tp:

LITTELL'S MUSEUM.
CONTENTS OF THE MARCH. NUMBER.

James Smith, Esq—Ono of the authors of Re.
jocted Addresses, with a Portrait; Algerino Com-
mission; Coleridgeiana; Anecdotes of the French
Provinces.:—St.John ofthe Island; Press in Switz-
erland, Col. Beaufoy's Nautical and Hydraulic
Experiments; The Sultan; Noteson Nationalities,
by a Traveller;Lifo and Correspondence of Henry
Salt, Esq. F. R. S.; Matthews' Jue de Mot; Life
and Character of the Rev. Wm. Carey, D. D. of
Foranipore, Bengal; Captain Robe Chronometers;
The Story of a Chimney Sweeper; Some Account
of Walton Hall, the Scat of Chas. Waterton, EAq.
by James Stuart Monteath, Esq ; VerseS, from the
Autobiography ofSir Egerton Brydges; Sidney's
Life of the Rev. Rowland Hill; Correspondence of
Victor Jacquoinont; Tho Adventures of Japhot in
Search of a Father, continued; Traditions of the
American War of Independence, No. 3; Speci-
mens attic Table-talk of S. T. Coleridge; Marble
Basso Relieve; Rise of the Rothoschildes; Wan.'
derings in Now. South Wales, Batavia, I'odir
Cosst, Singapore and China, being the JOUlnal of
a Naturalist, by Goo. Bennett; Apparitionof Mar-
slid Ney; Dana'S Buccaneer; Critical Notices;
Fine Arts? Netabilia.

_TO •JACOB SPIDIOLER: .
roAKE NOTICE, that 1 have deposited
-11- in the Bank of Gettysburg the sum of

c)618 82, being whole aniountof your bond
against me for that sum due April 1, 1835

thnt no interest on said sum will be
paid by me after this date.

JACOB S3IITIT.
:it*April 4, 1Alti

,Internal Improvement, att

RELIGIOUS NOTICES.
The Rev. Dr. Sehniticker will preach in the Ger-

min church on Sunday morning next, at 10 o'clock, in
the English language.

frj,- --On Sunday Evening neirt,the Rev. Mr. Schnuck
will deliver his Fourth Lecture to Young Persons.—
Subject: Me difficulties in the wayforbecoming; truly
pious, slated and obviated.

-The Rev. Mr.McLoan will preach in his elnirc
in this place, on Sunday morning next, at 11 o'clock.

The Rev. Mr. Dougherty will officiate in the Cath-olic Chapel at this place, on Sunday morning veld, at
10 o'clock, in the English language.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

177111 E citizens of Gettysburg and its
cinity are respectfully invited-to attend

the EXAMINATION of the Students of
Pennsylvania College, on Monday 4. 1acs.
day the 20th and 21st instant.

C. P. KRAUTH, President.
April 6, 18:35. to-1

Iff. JO, Frallzer,
AND

E.Draliker, alma:ea-maker,
"[INTEND carrying on tho above business
jaL at the house of Mr. Joint Wilon, in
Mountjoy township, Adams county, where

THEY WILL MAKE, ALTER AND WHITEN
SPLIT STRAW AND LEGHORN

BONNETS;
AND MAKE PLAIN AND GAY

Zt .1 a 0' Q,) a-10 a17,4
From their experience in the business,

they hope to please all who favor them with
their custom:

April 6, 1835. • 3t-1

HE subscriber has removed his Shop a
few doors West of the Court-House

and directly opposite the Indian King Tav-
ern, Chainbersburg street, where he will
continue to execute all work in his Imo, in
a FASHIONABLE and SUBSTANTIAL manner.

Thankful for pest custom,. he hopes by
strict attention to business, and a disposition
to please, to merit and receive a continuance
of the patronage of the public. , .

ROBERT MARTIN"-
April 6, 1835. 3t-1

BOOT AND SHOE MAKING.
•

••• 4116X 1•%;

111MaitbPdela
FEFIHE subscriber has removed his Shop to

Chambersburg street, one door East of
Mr. Ferry's Tavern, whero ho intends to
keep constantly on hand all kinds of
BOOTS AND SHOES—SUCH

Ladies" Lasting Shoefii po.
Boots, Misses' Shoes diBoots,
Childrens7 Gentleinens'

line Calf skin Boots, Do.
Morocco Boots.

The subscriber will make to order on the
shortest notice any of the above .kinds of
Boots and Shoes, out of the BEST' 31ATE111-
.ALS, and in the nwst substantial and fash-
ionable manner.

Thankful for the encouragement which
has been extended to him, by.attention he
hopes to merit a continuance of public pa-
tronage. HENRY M'ELROY.

Gettysburg, April 6, if335. at-1

nro
1111HE printing materials ofthe Shippens.

burg "Intolligencer," and the "Free
Press," bothpapersof super-royal size, and
since their union with the CARLISLYI HER-
ALD, have been out of use, will he disposed
of on very moderate term- 'rho preSses
and-materials are good and will be sold to-
gether, or separately, as may Lti rY ost con-
venient to purchasers. For terinti and fur-
ther information address (postage paid) the
editors of the Herald.

Carlisle, April 6, 1835. 3t-1
Arrest the Forger!! 850 Reward.

ESCAPED from tho Jail of Dauphin
count*, Pennsylvania, on the night of the
28th of March, WILLIAM M. WHIT-
LEY, alias S. D. WILSON, who was com-
mitted on charges ofForgery. SaidWhit-
ley is about 28 or 30 years old; 5 feet 8 or
10 inches high; rather stout body, slim legs,
short neck, red rough face, black hair and
whiskers; rather dark complexion, blue
-eyes and guilty look. He is somewhat
round shouldered and downcast carriage.—
He is mild and soft in his speech, laughs
and smiles easy, and can cry easier than any
man I. ever saw. Ho is a printer by trade.
He had on when he escaped, a black coat,
dark gray pantaloons, dark colored vest and
black hat; all good. I will give S3Q for
the apprehension and security of the above
described criminal, in the Jail of Dauphin
county, or 810 for his security in any Jail
in the United States, so that I, wit

JOHN FOX,
• Sherijr of Dauphin County.

Slieriirs office Harrisburg, March 20.
I will give the additional sum of $2O, for

the apprehension and security of the above
described W I WAtF M. WHITLEY, so
that he be brought to justice.

THEO. FEN N.
HiaTitiburg, March 29, 183:3.: • 3t—l

I Gemara' .111iscel ffiWk 4_'

A. MEETING of the Yotrtto
TEMPERANCE SOCIETY* Will bitl

the Court-house on Siturday eveilpijic
at 7 o'clock. Punctual Attendance:J.l/k:quested, • By oraer Or 'Wok*J. MACFABLANE See"l'

Gettysburg, April 7, 1835.

G .lIVIIIVAN WC:UMW .- '..i •
Raised by the United Society intnjai '•

,-
-

-

~.f -fi;:tfir.Blood Beet, Salmon Radis=;;: „.•'V.:Early turnip do. . Scarlet '-• '
' 4(4:*404,,41Orange do. Savoy ‘Cabbeir;.:4"ti4,,P,..4Sugar do. Early York..do,`,:-,4v;

White Onion, Drum-head, do:4;.'-T;-

41,Yellow do. Early do.::,'t'''- --,,,.3Red do. Early dutch' dii-'4' ~,T4Orange Carrot, - Red ' d0:4:),,.-fe4 .
Early Horn do. Flat Turnip, . . ''k:?'::::
Red do. Long do. ' rap

. .Lon!, white Parsnip, Sage, .. . • ~,l4:
Guernsey do. Cayenne Pepper; "1165Long Cucumber, Squash do., -;'44'Long green do. Parsley, ", ' ':-14Early do. Early June Petta:',.4i ,',":
Early cluster do. Do. Washino,ton do T.Watermellon, White marrowfutd*4';
Dutch summer SqUasliGreen dwarf ,do. divi 5Crook-neck do. do. StrawberryClwarC,do.:l_

Do. winter do. Early red-eyed ' .do:ezfWhite Head Lettuce,, Beau,
Early curled db. do. Early Sugar.Corni•Cabbage-head do. Solid Celery. •
Speckled do. Summer SavorYDouble l'opporgrass, • -

Just received a largo supply of the above
Seeds, and for sale at the Drug storeptl3,tl4Dr. J. GILIIER'r, Qettysburg. •

February 17, 1835. • tf-411..:,:-
, .

LIST OF
PUT DOWN FOR TRIAL AT APRIL TRRAIIKI2.:;

Daniel Bollinger, use of. Martin Keller,vs;
John Breanisholtz, with notice to Chris
tian Cashman, terre tenant.

Peter Lobaugh, surviving Executor ofAn
drew Lobach, vs. floury Fickel and &lc,
canna Fickel;

Moses, Myers vs. John Fickes.
Moses Myers vs. Daniel Fickes.
Daniel Gilbert vs. Barnhart Hoffman.,
John Garvin vs. William E. Camp.
James Neely, Adm'r of James Neely,

ceased, forthe use of J.Kitchen, vs.
iel O'Blenis.

David Roth vs. Wm. M'Clellan. ,

John Gminter vs. Philip Weaver and:.:lV
chael Salti„criver.

Jacob Sell and MaryAnn hiswife,
ry Ann Wiley,) use ofMichaelKitznulterivs. Jacob Barnitz, Trustee "of MinhaeL.-•
Dugan, an insolvent debtor.

Isaac Cruse vs. James Moore.
Andrew Miller vs. William Linn.

FOR ARGUMENT.

Shadrach Malone vs. Jesse Coady.
March 31.

GRAND JURY FOR APRII
TERM, 1835.

.

-

'Borough—John Houck, John' Crese,_.. ~. ~

Reading—Michael Brown, J. Trimrner;:..,
David White. .

Cumberland--W m, WCullough,ll.Cluti.--
Straban--Michael Saltvriver, Jatne' ''.

Brinkerhoff: • ti.•
-

...
.. ~.:.

Hamilton—S[lml. Ormlorff, John Bol):::'!
Litz, Hugh M'Sherry.

Conowago—Jacob Kohler.
/liountpkasant—Charles Smith, . 'hear, ,

Raffensperger. . • , ,Tyrone,James.L. Neely, John Neely?, •
John Lehman.

Franklin--Jacoli Brough, D. Beeeher
Valentino Flohr. - •

Menallen—D. Wolf, JosephTaylor, sonBerwick--Michael Hoffman.

GENERAL' 'WRY FOR. :Af.
PRIL TERM; 1535:, „

Cumberland—Sumucl Cobettn (of W;)'*
Wm. M'Curdy, Jarnes

Menalien—Henry Walter, Henry Fcldv
John Hall, Robert Major, Adam Gardner., -'

Stra
Reading,--Moses M. Neely, AbrahttiM

Berwick—iacob Fahnesteek.
Hamiltonban—J times Wilson,

Douglass, Wm. Wiegley, John Maraball„;
Charles Donaldson. '

Germany—Jacob Rider, James Stealy.
Conoteago—John Busby, John Lilly; Jo.;

seph Shanefelter.
Alountpleasant—llenry Lilly,' Anthony

Smith.
.Franklin—James-

Borough--Thornas J. Cooper.
Hunttngton—James .
Tyrone--John Myers, Jonas Yates:..`;'"
Hamilton---Thos. Ehrhart, Jos:, Miller,
Liberty--Jacob Myers, Leonard' Flotir:,.
11/ountjoy=Silas M.llorneilAdanct
March 24, 1835. td-51

:RUST received and for sale at the Office ,
lA. of the Star, and at the Book Store ,
S. 11. Buehler,, • -

"The Principles of Presbyterian
cyline, ctc. unfolded and illustrated le
protests and appeals of=the .•

Rev. GEO. .111Z7FFIEtil,
entered duringthe process ofthe FresbyterY
of Carlisle against him, at their Sessions w } r:3April, 1833, in which' his strict adherence'
to the Confession of Faith, andthe itandarde
of the Church, is fully shown."

Get t v slatr fr, March :3, 1835. tf-4W
sLILBERTY

ATTERTION! .

117.OU will parado at Mr. N. ,MortitiViG;; ,N=."
tavern._ Saturday the 11thotAiritiGxt, at 11 o'clock A. M. precimalyfittfutunifflrm. By, order,.

JOEINEYLERi, 1";
AN appeal for !AO lagt

will bo field on said day at said p1a.a4,4:4, -a j'-
Alarch 24, 18815: .4;


